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NDMHA News 
North Durham Minor Hockey Newsletter 

A Message from North Durham Minor Hockey 
 

North Durham Players and Hockey Families,  

 

We hope that all of you are well and staying healthy during these unprecedented times.  We 

have created this newsletter as a way to relay information from our association to you, our 

members in these times of uncertainty.   

 

For a lot of you, the sudden end to the 2019-2020 hockey season was very disappointing as 

we had a team ready to start OMHA finals, several teams in Lakeshore finals, LLFHL finals and 

our Novice teams had just arrived in Kingston for their exciting year-end tournament.  We too 

are disappointed that you didn’t get to complete the season, however the health and safety of 

our players is our number one priority. 

 

We are posting updates as we receive them from Hockey Canada, the Ontario Hockey 

Federation and the Ontario Minor Hockey Association and Ontario Women’s Hockey 

Association as we receive them.  There are lots of rumours out there regarding what the 

season will look like for 2020-2021, but at this time, nothing has been confirmed.  Please stay 

tuned to our website for up to date information, 

 

Our current objective is start planning for the 2020-2021 season.  We have completed 

Representative Coach Selection interviews and the selected candidates  have been posted to 

the website.  We are attending many online meetings with our governing bodies to stay on top 

of the latest information and directions.  We are reviewing our budget and registration rates 

for the upcoming season and our intention as a board is  to offer a reduced registration rate.   

We will open registration  once more information is available from  provincial health 

authorities,  HC, the OHF and the OMHA/OWHA as well as plans from our local townships in 

regards to arenas. 

 

Thank you to all of our members who are out there providing essential services!  We would also 

like to thank all of the local businesses who have supported our players and teams over the years 

and encourage our members when possible to now support our local businesses. 

We hope that you all continue to stay healthy and safe and look forward to seeing you all again 

soon! 

 

North Durham Minor Hockey 

NDMHA Year-End Champions! 

Warriors Atom AA OMHA Co-Champions! 

Congratulations to our North Durham Warriors  

Atom AA team on being named OMHA Co-

Champions!  Our team was set to face off against 

the Niagara Falls Flyers, but the sudden end to the 

season cancelled the series before it was able to 

begin.  This team also won the OMHA Champion-

ship last year at Minor Atom AA.  Congratulations 

to all! 

Lakeshore Hockey League Co-Champions 

The following Warriors teams were set to start se-

ries for the Lakeshore Finals before the early start 

to the season. The Lakeshore League has also 

named co-champions for those series that did not 

finish.  Congrats to the following teams:  Minor 

Atom AE, Peewee AA, Minor Bantam AA, Bantam A, 

Bantam AE and Minor Midget AA.  We would also 

like to give a special mention to our Warriors Nov-

ice AA team who went undefeated in their regular 

season! 

Lower Lakes Female Hockey League Playoffs 

Congratulations also to the North Durham Blades 

Bantam B team who had an exciting season and 

were facing West Northumberland Wild in the 3rd 

round of  the Lower Lakes Female Hockey League 

Playoffs! 

Looking for Ways to Improve 

Your Game From Home? 

Check out MLSE—Camp at Home 

Coach Greg Schell, Coordinator of Hockey Development from 

your very own Toronto Maple Leafs has a series of YouTube 

videos with some fun exercises to keep you game ready!  

MLSE also included videos from the Raptors, Toronto FC and 

the Argos to keep up with all of your 

sports. 

Video 1—Indoor Skating 

Video 2—All in the Wrist 

Video 3—Control 

Video 4– Push Pull 

Video 5—Asteroids 

Video 6 - ABC’s 

Video 7—Heads Up 

Video 8—Floor Pull-ups 

Due to the COVD-19 

Pandemic, the 2020 

North Durham Minor 

Hockey Association    

Annual General 

Meeting of the Mem-

bership will be post-

poned to within 90 

days of the Govern-

ment of Ontario lifting 

the Emergency Order. 

Current Board of Directors 

POSITION NAME EMAIL 

PRESIDENT Brad Turner president@northdurhamhockey.ca 

VICE PRESIDENT Raymond Paton vp@northdurhamhockey.ca 

PAST PRESIDENT Alene Swan pastpres@northdurhamhockey.ca 

TREASURER Doug Dunlop treasurer@northdurhamhockey.ca 

COMMUNICATION Janna Guido communication@northdurhamhockey.ca 

REPRESENTATIVE Sarah Acorn rep@northdurhamhockey.ca 

RECREATIONAL  Beth Stewart rec@northdurhamhockey.ca 

WOMENS Joy Whalen blades@northdurhamhockey.ca 

OMHA Susan Robinson omha@northdurhamhockey.ca 

RISK MANAGEMENT Dave Mounsteven risk@northdurhamhockey.ca 

COACHES & DEVELOPMENT Chris Amato coaches@northdurhamhockey.ca 

REFEREE IN CHIEF Bill Rowse referee@northdurhamhockey.ca 

ADMINISTRATOR Tina Dawson admin@northdurhamhockey.ca 

Get Involved! 

There are lots of ways to get involved with North 

Durham Minor Hockey from the team level to the 

board and various committees.  If you are interest-

ed in helping us, or have an idea that we haven't 

thought of, please fill out the Volunteer Form on 

our website and we will be in touch!  

Current Positions: 

Head Trainer 
House League Convenors 

Committees 
 

If you would like more information on any of these   

positions, please complete the volunteer form. 

 

Follow us on Social Media! 

We want to hear from you!  Let us know what you as Warriors and Blades 

have been doing to stay connected to hockey from home!  Connect to us 

on social media or send pictures to admin@northdurhamhockey.ca. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07A_lBXuF3s&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iRsLGE60Jn8&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6TfAN5SHd18&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3GtgO5e1vRE&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYSZPXUnb_s&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JYc9PfDK0U&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rjZ3wFz3EF0&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=26
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uS1oAPywFXk&list=PLK8x7Us-jmMI0911qPZOQuR2lngC7sRw6&index=31&t=210s
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